
Wilt VOUE attention i .i,.;DAILY The attempt on the part of the
KoTtTTera Security Com paiiy to begin ' Our relations with the Conserva-t- l

re and Religious neWaDaters have

- Jtrstlcs- - innhrotithr--

The Cincinnati Enqurier's special
Washingtoo dispatchxof the 31, says:

Thejiuestioii of filling-- ; the United
StateVjuriea in theSouthenx States
is begin hingtoUracr! much x atte --

tion.i Theynited Sitesbiw on the
subject provides that,lhe juries shall

J"! fl?HE0BS1;XZ(WSSS
f" 1

cal Press of the Sooth, we have nev-
er yet condescended to equalize our-
selves with it, even far enough to en
ter discussion with it. In the JNorth

old North Carolina Central W
lotte, has beenomptlj (jhcckedf by;4
injunction, as4f ill be'seenn 'anotlW

column.

STATE NEWS.

Ashetville pinVth because there are
more'tres along the sidewalks.

Thp United States Arsenal at Fay- -
etteville vfilj besOld oh n,h6ltthj
June. CI M:J lMf:-i

. - . .- in 1

A

ern! States are aood(niaimepublKNorth and South Carol inap forahe

JttfM4wv4lM8ith
theinnVcenpanse,

wSiiaBifiifgMJm ftflh
local

.1

Trent river bridge, near ''"ITelrtierW, j

"l-viBwin- j at tM rate.u niiesipert

nn Daners that are res nectable and

courteous attention ; and reply, as
thev do from th eifDembcratie neigh-
bors. In the South partizan Kadi- -

newspaper does hot deserve res- -

UeUttUI nucilliwili M.u.gwiuwimu
honor, patriotism, integrity or good
character is found publishing or edi-

ting a low, incendiary Radical sheet
to uphold the tvrannv and corrupt
ion jottbehievjesabd; despots that
havepesed the Southr

"A carpet-bagg- er who would do so
has no love for cur Section and our
people, and can onlj-- he entitled to
our contempt. A scallawag or na-
tive, who is hired to1 join those who
abuse and ruin our own people, can
not, expect us to deal with him as we
would with a gentleman of character
and honesty.

It is the misfortune of our afflicted
country to be infested with such cre
atures, but so far as we are concern
ed. they shall remain iu their hatuV
ral, proper place objects fit more
for silent contempt than notice. We

iormnateiy. ves
is not known'yrrSThe local xf? thejAeeifc

this to lay; about ttKeIafe Ai
drew Jackson Jones i 1 he greatest j

hgure" liei ever cuas wtnwm?
l ri t r h it iiii iiiimix: k i n v 1 1 mn in m

.1 i-- -i Itiwi rlegal xecunicaiiiieajp.jxttticiij,v

tejparflnt he?e

ine peueswaxy oi yHuioieAuuion in layroivusau

regret tnai aimosi ine wnoie itauicai attempt to repeat inueorgia tue juu-Pres- s

of the South appear to be of I icial outrages which were perpetrat- -

JL . rival of finely flaS? arby which a greatl Coffee
apri4. . ,

iuia it CO.

PICKLED, (jtjc5mbS

nr.

& CO.

D tANK BOOKS, jtust received J
!IUSSXErTER CLIPS, at

pARMINE and Violet Inks at
PUREFOY'S.

RED, BLUE, Green, 01, .;
v i o.

pnAYlKQ Cards, at
PUREFOY'S.

4 VARIETY of Glass InkstandTTT
xx J'UREVQY-- s

TNDIA
'

RUBBER Bands, at
PUREFOY'S.

"DEST Itelian Violin String, at
PUREFOY'S.apllS

GRAND OPENING
' OF

MILLER'S NEW HALM
COR. COLLEGE & TRADE STS.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
April I4tii, lStli and I6ih,

CHIRISKI'St

GRAND COMBINATION.
CONSISTING Of

WIRE WALKING. JTTonr vpv a,
MERISM and VENTRILOQUISM.

150
USEFUL AND COSTLY PRESENTS

-- to be given away nightly.

Admission 50 cts. Reserved Seats 75 ch.
Children under 12 years of age 25 cents.
Doors open at 7 to commence at 8.
april 11

NORTH CAROLINA FLOUR.
A SACKS Fresh Ground North Caro-fJO- JIina Family Flour, iust v.. i

and for sale bv
8TEN1IOUSE, MA CAUL AY ,t CO

apl 11

Encourage Home Industry.

500 COTTON Seamless Meal Bugs,
made at Franklinsville, N. (.:.'

and for sale bv
8TENHOU6E, MACAU LAY k CO

apl 11

COUNTRY II A ITIS.

JUST Received,
at

500 lbs Choice Country

SIMS & ALEXANDER'S.
apl 10 2t

STEAM ENGINE WANTED

FOR the Charlotte Ice Company.
About thirty-fou- r horse" power.

C.J. FOX,
apl 10 3t Pre

HAY! HAY 1 !

?VN Consignment 75 Bales of Extra nire
Hhv on bond and to arrive. Abo 25

Bushels large selected Irish Potato?,
at B.N. SMITHS.

apr 1-0-

A A LBS of No. 1 Beef Hams. Call
OvU aoon nfv and get one or more, as

they are something delightful, well cumi
and the very thing at this season when
good things to eat are snm'e At

JNO. F. BUTT'S
apl 10 Market.

Galium Mis We Co.,

ZEfcXO-EIIMIOIDsr-
X), A.

ARE, prepared to furnish in lanrc or
quantities (not less thnn a bar-

rel) all grades of FLOUR and MILL
FEED, also FINE BOLTED MEAL for

Family use. Information furnished and
reference requested with orders,

apl 10 eod 9t "

CITY PBOPEBTY FOK SALE,

T WILL sell for cash, on Saturday. 3rd

A diiv of-Ma- at 11 o'clock. A. M. tlie
following CITY LOTS, levied on for my
Taxes :

One Lot. the property of W S Bryan, on

Church Street, adjoining the lots of Allrn
Cruse and F M Koss.

One Lot, the property of Robert P Cha-
pman, fronting on 7th Street, adjoining tho

lots of Van Ness and others.
One Lot, the property of Mrs M A V

on Trade Street, adjoining the

property of D It Leak and other?.
One Lot, the property of Jno MeConneli,

Sr, on Tryon Street, adjoining the lots ot

Jos McLaughlin and the Lutheran Church,

arid others.
One Lot, property of Mrs

fronting on 4th Street, between Cemetery

Avenue and Mint Street.
One Lot. the property of J S Broadaway,

fronting Church Street, adjoining the lot

ofCRoediger, B Koopmann and others
One Lot, property of F M Boss, Agent,

the lots of v mon Trvon Street, adjoining
P Hill, dee'd, and others. .

One city lot, the property of J TSchent R

fronting on C street, adjoining the lots oi

T A .TTnnavmift. anA lMfT.
of rjrcll

Johnston, on 1st street, adjoining the lots

of Frank Alexander and others.
One city lot, the property of Frank A-

lexander, on 1st street adjoining the lots oi

Burwell Johnston and others.
One city lot, the property of Jeff."'W

on 1st street, adjoining the lots of ran

Alexander and others.
CFHARIUS0.

City Constable and Tax Collector.

april 5

TO THE PEOPLE

Charlotte and Vicinity !

GREATEST NOVELTY OF THE DAY!!

'. OrEKTNG OF TUB

Dollar Store! Dollar Store!

. . - l oni ineAssoriuicu i, .'I'irfv? sii he found in this

VllZ:Zi:t -- nd examine
.HSXaoilSllinciiir. x i-- yt - tftWj

for j ourselves

JOinSSTOlCE JONES,
y - Editor and Proprietor the

:;; Swiday, April 13, 1873.

REVEIiATIONS OF' POfJTlCAIi er
' f VILLAINIE9.

"Munler will but," so it issaid
Deeds done iif darkness will always no
sooner 'or. later find, the lightrandtbe l
most secret .villainies 'do in the course
of time alwaysmelioia Trr other
becom e revealed the1 public eye in

all their hideousness and abomina-

ble
baby

details. Evil-doer- j. may general-
ly couil Mth1 alhit&tf abaelaieScVr last.

tainty upon one day being held up

to the scorn and contempt of man was

kind; and those hypocrites who steal It
"the livery of Heaven to serve the ted.
devil finf finavfcotinlltf Tare foodl
,fortuieffe .tf&fnsettet uL they are lias
not some tiiiie detected in their vil-

lainy, stripped of their robes 'of hy-

pocrisy, ami exposed to the unpity-i.i- g
(

I
r f

gaze of the world in all the nak-

edness
a:iu

of their moral deformity. ea

We have-bee- n lwl into Uiese re-

flections by(ingiihe following the
extract from the Yurkvih Enquirer,
headed "A Startling Itevetation" : "A
hand-bil- l is in circulation in this A

community, a copy . ofv which has
been placed in our possession, ad-

vertising a book entitled 'A Shell in
the Rad-fat-

l
fei'nipl $r) juf Expoiittptt

of the Frauda of the Republican Par-

ty in South tJarolina.' 'TbejSbolris an

written by' Samuel B. Hall, ex-Prd-b- ate
saw

Judge of York' cuiitjand, re-

cording to the advertisement, ''shows
how the ballot "box has been used
and the votes burned, and who has a

been bought and sold to get office.

from the highest to the lowest offi' in
cer in the. State.' The advertisement
also stater:" To make this work
complete, the author has screened
no one, not even himself, and gives

the names in full of parties who
stole the money out of the State
Treasury during the last Legislature,
and who tried to steal it for him.' "

Judee Hall, let it be borne in
mind, a Republican, and knows
whereof he speaks. He will be 40
to- - the Republican party of South
CaroJoiai, what York was to Pome-roy- ,

of Kansas, what Oakes Ames
(however unwilling a witness he he
mav have been) was to the Credit
MobiTier thieves Colfax, Brooks, Pat- -

tersoti, Garfield, and the rest of the
disbdnest crew. 1

'; This "Shell in the Radical Camp"
will show what a band of infamous
scoundrels 'have had control of poor
South Carolina, and how they have
robbed, plundered, and ruined her.

THE WILMINGTON, CHARLOTTE
AND RUTHERFORD RAILROAD.

The sale of the Wilmington, Char-

lotte & Rutherford Railroad is a sub
ject of congratulation among all
those who are interested in the pros-
perity of Wilmington, Charlotte and
the countjes lying along the southern
border of bur State. The chances now
are that the road will be built, unless
the new company is interfered with
by outside parties, which we trust
for the good of the country will not
be the case.

The bondholders who have obtain-
ed possession of the road will at
once organize for work under the
chartered name of the Carolina Cen- -

tralRailway Company. They have
announced their determination to
proceed at dhceHo tire com pletiori
and thoroAigh out-f- it of the road

This determination on the part of
the hew company will no dodbt he
carried out with all possible sneed.
JudgeOnderdonk is the moving spir- -

it amx)rig!.0)e. incorporators of the
Carolina Central ; he is a man of in
domitable energy and perseverance;
he is a living embodiment of that

which is necessary
" to the success of grand enterprises ;

we may 'therefor confidently expect
this great line of trade aud travel to
be finished at an early day.

Charlotte and Wilmington , as well
as liumberton, Wadesboro, Monroe,
Lincolnton, Shelby and Rutherford, I

I

are deeply interested in. this railway.
Theconsummatfon of ciujeciwui....I.,. ,.f... ;
contribute-vastl- towards the devel-
opment of the resources of our Sou-
thern border counties, "and to the ra-
pid growth and improvement of the

--villages, iowns, and cities, along the
line. It Vttill bind Wilmington anrl

. - i,-.- ' . i b Jqnveken ,the transit from. tVe.moun- -
lams iQ.tbe seaBdard.t.i'And'as: allthese jarious advantages must cer-
tainly result from the Completion ofthiaroa4,we think it a subject of

congratulation thai .there ts
4ne prospect of it being ''

speedily! built.

bejjmwn as lar as pracrrcauie in ac-

cordance with the Statelaws regnlat--

insr ine setectiuu ut juries ; uub vu
pracnw nas prevaiieu uicrer iooo

United States Marshal to pack the
lTelfleaTjurleror
witn negroes, anuenvenomeu xtaiicai
partisans, auu.CACiuuiiigau uecen
white':'-itiKDi:;Ihvrbui- quarters
some'respect h;xsP been , paid . to the
State laws, and as the tjtate- - law, oi
alarVlandfeicluded.iiekroesfrohi
juries, the United States Attoruey- -

Ueneral tojd a delegation ofcolored
people spi. long since jnat swune me

tate' tiiw stood thus they could not
serve as jurors. In Georgia the State
law .is the samp as in Maryland, but
the Federal Judge has recently ruled
that he is not bound by it. and ' nas
admitted negroes to the jury-b- o x .

In Bibb county? the .Federal jurors
are headed by a,negr6 whaled an on- -

siaugut upon the white voters at,tne
election ot last tall, lhis.ruman is
now to pass on the guilt or innocence
ot these parties, who were so culp-
able as to be iii his way oh that oc
casion. V ery naturally there is
mucii inojgnauon iana leicuemeiu
am one the Georcians.over this sub
iect, but some: petsohsaticipate an

ed bv the mhimoiis Judse Uoua in
South and North Carolina.

Tlie Statesville American says:
We learn that a Doctor H., who hail-
ed from Kentucky! came to Trap
Hill, Wilkes county, some time last
year, ana practisea nis proiession,
and while doing so, won the affec
tion of a confiding young lady, a dis-

tant relative and married her, mak-in- a:

belieye that he was a single man.
This done, the past winter he made

11 1 I Mla close collection oi nis imis, oougnt
about $4,000 worth of horses arid
mules, upon credit, which he took
South and sold, failed to return to
pay for the stock, and the last heard
of him, he was on a train at Colum-
bia, S. C, bound West. He has a
living wife in Kentucky.

New Advertisements.

T W. H. H. Houston &CO. 50 Boxes ofA Lime, at $1.50 per Box.
apr 13 -- lw

WANTED.
A position as Salesman in a first class

JA. House bv a man of experience who
can commana a inrjre Mounram trane.
AddIv at once to the Local Editor of the
Observer.

THE OLD RELIABLE
Southern Sewing Machine Emporium

ESTABLISH EJ IN 18G7.

TTEEP constAntly on hand. Sewing Ma- -
IV- - chine Needles Sewing Machine Oil,
Sewing Machine Thread, i ami all kinds
of Sewing Alachifirs anl attachments

The celebrateu Jtlome bhuttle a special
ty. I). G. MAXWELL.

apr 13 lw

T ECE1VED to-da- y Queen's Delight,

it Avers Sarsapanlla, Radwavs Rosol
vent,. toothing Syrup, Brown's Essence of
Gingers W. li. UUKWELL & CO.

Felt Corn riaters.WHITE W; R. BUR WB LL & CO.
apr 13

nOOLEVS Yeast Powders-- , in lib 41b
U and 1 lb Boxes.

apr 13 W. R. BURWELL & CO.

yiNDOW Glass, Pnttv, White Lead
- W. R. BITRWELL & CO.

apr 13 , v

NELSON'S
; Gefatine. Cloves, Spice
Arrow Root, Ginger. Mace

Eresh and of superior quality.
apr 13 W. R. BUUWELL A CO.

TO ItrRT.
A NEAT COTTAGE with
4 Rooms, Pantry, Passage,
&c. Also, a god ganlcn

' attached. Apply soou tolnT Im'LMi m- m-

TH OS H. G A1TIIER,
apl 13 Auctioneer.

0PEHIHG
.OF NEW -

SPRING--& 8DMIER GOODS,

EMBRACING ALL THE MOST TOPU
lar novelties of the Season, ''together with
one of the LARGEST and most HAND
SOME Stocks Jf Staple and Domestic

DRY GOODS,
ever seen in this Market.

Our line of Gondii in every department
are unusually larce. and bousht since the
recent heavy decline, caused by thedepres- -

our , . . '

DRESS GOODS?
Department may be found

t uiack, riain. Fancy and Gros Grain
. Silks, Grenadinest ' Bombazines,

Mohairs, Alpacas, Lustres,
Lenoes, all wool Delaines,

Serges, Japanese, Me-- '-
' langes, Silk Pop-- --

5 lins, BaUsh
B Cloths,

J 'Pongees Mrislins,
"

"Linen Lawns, Peques, .
Ginghams,'. Chambras, --c, &c.

Staple and Domestic Dry. Goods Depart-- "
ment erv Ianre and nonmlete '

White Goods Department large and attrac- -

braces everything usually kept in this
Aur&ei. a opienuui. qkkikloi

Ready EladcCIolbiDg

irrain Ihei Atoeriesn, Tress Assocjation.J

By the Southern and Atlantic Xliie.

Great Storm.

Ifk Yostf f April 12. Th e storm
orshomleermTchielItm
inrningccordiiig "topirelegrnmarre-- l
cjid.le Jtendswith'feiiu T1 seventyf

In all . directions In Boston snow real

east.... At New London. Conn. the
storm wes severe, with the wind

. '

fO n .ivt5" '41:XvSt. Petersburg, ApriV12.0fficial
ratihcajtion has been received at the

nnonncing
errintenthas

aff1rf''tnpJ3arKfl.lmn hniiii(l:irv filtes- -
-- v-q v 4

MMWyjQV& 12th Money nnusnat- -

ly;strigcnt toay and after opening at i
per cent advanced-t- f5venlinehts closed
qniet'and steady, Southern State Securities
were dull. .South Carolina January and
July; at 20; Stock closed dull and feveri-sh- ,

FloiU"''"1sv.i)i moderate requet and
without- - Material change "

; in prices.
Southern - flour ' qmetan t?adyi

oiuanu ozu ior common w rair extra,-84- 0

12 for good to. "choice extra. Wheat
quiet.; corn in moderate request; prices
running in buyers f yur. Provisions gener
ally quiet and steady. Naval stores gen-

erally improved and market bouya nU
No cotton reports to-da- y.

"Railroad Disaster AErekrht Train
Wrecked on the "Wilmington, Col-

umbia and Augusta Rail ro ad.'

Of the many accidents which have
occurred in this country during the
past year, South Carolina has with
singular good fortune, been remark- -

ably free. Scarcely a life has been
lost bv an vol those tortuitous or
cu instances, which in other States
have cost the. people so dearly in
life and property.

During this, epidf mic laster,
hbwever, it Voutd be" unreasonable
to suppose that we should wholly

4 w

escape.
. On Wednesday night the freight
train on the W. C. & A. R. R. left
for Wilmington at the ijsual time.
The train consisted of six cars ; one
was loaded with rosin, one with
lumber, three with cotton, and one
with telegaaph material, insulators,
acids, wire, etc. This train passed
on without incident till it came
within about forty miles of Wilruing1- -

ton, near Grist s station, just beyond
the North Carolina line.

It seems that a farmer in this vici-
nity ha l been burning off some land,
and during the high winds of the
ast few days the fire had gotten be-

yond his coutrol aud communicated
to the woods, thn ugh which , it.

swept to the railroad track, setting,
on fare a ianre mmnitrof wood cord
ed alonathetraelc. This eatised the
ties to be consumed for a consider-
able distance. 3 i .

" 4

The ton Jitctor on the freight train
saw the smoke some time before the
fatal spot was reached, but as he had
been running through stnOke most
of the. night thought nothing' of it,
ana trie tram went tnunaering on,
no one on board dreaming of dang-
er. All of sudden the engine struck
the place where the ties had been de-
stroyed and was thrown into a.burn-
ing masfof wood. The car loaded
with rosin and tne nimoer car were
also thrown from the track, and the
whole train piled upon the engine.
The fire in the engine and about the
rackas Of course, at once ,com-munictetot- he

inflammable ma-
terials Wli ieh. 'com po sed t lie freight,
and the whole train was in flames
Tfefore anytWfegj couldi be done 'Or
even attem pted, to save any of the
material. :".

The consequence wias the entire
train was'lmrned, together witlv.all
tle contents bf the cars., and the en- -
gme Tso. 23 a new One just put on

11-- r.. Jl : l

thiiig except theaxles canr again be
uet This!..jserioiis''.To8s. to , t,lie
company, riot lessthan $40,000 wdrth
of property haviitjt been consiihi ed.

Itis a miracle that all the train
liahcls were r ot killed, but as it $s,
no Jne-tsva- s r,-,- -y

--
;. 4m

TFffi engineer received-i- severe cnt
on thhad and had his hands badly
burned. and tlie wood nasser --a col n r--

roanilfaiiohe of his legs brokeni.1
.AUiheother Uan4s escapS uohurt.
There were tsiengeS1 on thetM?nwlWS nf t.ti-m.U-

vt2

mr,HI td Wnm!iiifanJ'na:iLia,i

ik rubbUh wbiqh was accom
plishddjnitinie for the passage of the
regular passenger -- train southward
vesterdav.v v We are indebted tn flnn- -

mmtbr Sprinkle for th e aboVe facts'.
At hrst glance its would seem as

tnougi i ,tnis .destructive -- accident
mjght have beepiTQided with proper
care. Yet it mav be dualo no fi.,n
of the engineer-bttrnot- a Union.- - -

Columbus, says the Sun, has aver
aged building a cotton factbry every
year : since the war. Another --will

f ana iron es tablishments have been

it

The associate elMfflr
Asheville --Ex.po4fSrrt

genius. He has recently joined the
Good Templars, and says' aboUtJit

short breathing spell m tliecif,of
dissipation, however, - obtained, is
better than none at all. Sahara is a
desolate waste as it sis, : but how
much more fearfully desolate would
Sahara be without a singleoasis ! -

W.e learn fmro ihe jlobesonian that
accidenioccnTredtiit'' the steam

mill of the Cape Fear. Building at
Company, at Abbottsbnrg, on Mon-
day last, bv which : one of the e'm-- 1

pioyees, a Hungarian jvnose. name
that paper could not leanv received

very severe injury.and came near
suffering a terrible death. ;; It; ;seem9
that the . fnan'Ky aom efmea'nicam e

contact
tion. It struck his. body alcove the
sixth rib and made W'frightfni gash
seventeenincheailong, but fortunate-
ly not very deep. It is thought he
will recover.

The Washington Kxpres says:
Last Sabbath afternoon, while two
little girls, aged respectively eight.
and fourteen vears. were out on the
suburbs of the town, and near Mr.
Buchanan's po re, ftley were attack-
ed by a thing in human shape, nam-
ed Benjamin Patrick, ' white, about

years of age, who seized tVie oldest
first and attempted a most brutal
outrage upon her, but the younger
little girl set up such a yelling and
screaming that he released the one

had and caught and attempted
the same act . upon the lesser one.
The two then set to screaming, when
iratricK. became frightened ana run
off,, but both the little girls knew,
him and he was soon ; arrested and
lodged in jail.

We understand both the little girls
are badly injured from being bruis-
ed in scuffling with the brute.

SOUTH CAROLINA ITEMS.

The farmers have commenced
planting cotton.

Rock Hill is swarming with min-
isters. They are attending Presbyte
ry, - -

The robbers have appeared in
Wilmington" and Charleston. The
Waverley.

R. Means Davis, Esq., makes a
graceful bow as editor of the W inns-bor- o

News.

The compromise ticket was elect-
ed in Camden at the recenl municip-
al election,-witho- ut opposition. .

The grist mill of Capt. Jas., Doug-
las, nine miles from Columbia, was
burned on Wednesday. Cause of lire
unknown.

On Friday night last, or rather
Saturday Morning, about 2 o'clock
Dr. Geo. Garmany of this town, acci
dentally fell from the second story
back window of the apartment of Dr.
J. it. Thomson, and sustained, it is
feared, very serious injuries of an
internal character. Newberry Herald.

"Ye Local'Upf rthe; Rocfe IliU
Lantern is , yery iistidious un- -

ne, head of " wanted ? imme- -Jfj J ; -

aL tSJSf A- very large fat
a nl 1irtifirvri .-- wvw.ww. Lguard against robbers; a St. Bernard,

ofabnndle or. black color, with a
fierce countenance nreferrctl. wAlso
a hench-legge- d ; tice to keep' him
awake. For-furthe-

r particulars afply at this office.. 7! J', .

A meeting of the citizens of Yoi
County was held at the Court House
on Monday . last .toi consider tlie.
snojisct oi ounaing j ine proposed
Narrow Guage" Railroad from Ches
ter to Lenoir. H. Fn Adickes was
appoirit'ed Chairman and-L- . M, CTrist
o i vitrei ;

ecreW Je 'potpresent hittf?n;i twas ad- -

eS'1 lniBt lUtstfiJ --Hon.

wu uuiiutbu kHUUSitllu tllfllitrSv
:-

. tRoHm lantern'.

,um?fW. ; L,The bod
era ana e

its,spnng session Wednesday eTen-ng,i- n
Zion Church, Charleston. f'In

me ansence oi the Jast Moderator.... - Ttne opening sermon i was preached
by .the Rev, J. D,: A. . Brown, rof,Or.
"VfcKiist iere,miau. xin, ' lo.ine tfev. U. LI. incn uoeu me
rresuytcry to' order, u After alline-theroll Vl ev. jos.i K. Wilson was
elected Moderator
year. -

this character. - We bandv no words
with them, but-whe- words, or more
than words, do become necessary we
shall not hesitate to do our duty, be
its consequences rough or easy.

vY e have no set forms or sweet
phrases for such cattle. We say lit
tie of them and that little is to the
point, and-i-f thev get in our wa' they
may prepare for danger. Fayetteville
Ecxgle. ; -

Injuxcted. Yesterday a writ of in- -

junction was sued Out by the State
authorities, before Judge Watts, at
Chambers, in this city, to prevent
the managenient of the N. C. R. R.
to alter the guage of the road between
Greensboro and Charlotte. We learn
that the writ was served upon Col.
Buford, President rif the R. & D. R.
R., W. H, Green, Master of Trans
portation of the N. C. R. R., iind
other officers and employees of the
present management. The plan wps
to change the guage in a day br two
but now the. matter .will doubtless
nave io oe litigaieu oeiore it can. .oe
carrried into effect

The change of euace was designed
to make the x. P.j Railroad part
and parcel of the Richmond & Dan
ville Railroadin:;kOrder . that t freight
and passengers might be rntv through
from Richmond without? changeat
Greensboro,, thus ilopping roff the
Eastern end of thelN. C. Railroad.:
RaHeigh News.

Miss Nellie Grat. We think the
newspapers might let this young lady
alone. She is said to be modest, pretr
tv, and what s netter. pretty behaved.
The Herald reports her as engaged to
Tom Murphy, Jr., and; the .wedding
troneseau purchased inNew York on
the President's late visitto that citv.
The reporter guessed it was her trous
seau, because he saw a large bundle
of goods brought from the store; to
the President. More apt to haVe
been horse blankets for the Presi
dent s horses at home. 3 When the
same paper told that Miss Nellie and
the Presidential family had . dined
with Thomas Murphy, we were satis .

and Miss Nellie gjreatlv scandal
.

izecf
L m.1 r IJ T'l'J!vy me jieroio nian. xaaies names
should not be paraded in the newspapers

until they parade at the polls
in Bloorner costume to vote. Hal--
eixjh Sentinel.,

Much Married. Few women ever
displaj'ed so varied an assortment
of characters for the admiration of
the, public .as Lady Ellenhorongh .

wno uieo, recently in ancient Damas
cus. She, had nirie husbands at vari
ouastages of her busy life, and thus
gave abundant satisfaction to those
wno regjira marriage as ine cniei end
of woman s existence. Her first
husband- - was Lord Ellenborough,
which should satisfy the lovers of
high life,"and her ninth was an Arab
cam el driver, wh ich shows that sh e
was not prcud. finally growing tir- -
eu oi iouowing cameis, sne built a

Precocious CHitDREN.--I-s that your
sontnat one, with the big head.
orignt eyes and small chest? Ah!
nnd so he's the one that took the
first prize at the high school ? Ko
doubt you expect err eat thiners from
iinn :Butiet me tell you confiden- -
iiauynat youjiaa netter take nim
out of school and send him to a farm
lor a couple ot years. If you don't
when he is forty jyears old'he will be
spin ebody 's clerk, r or - a third-rat- e

professionar man, knowing the
books li-nr- ay b0- but lacking" the
iorce lo acnieve success. To-Va- v.

Mark Twain - is eoine ; to EnronA
An tti iTtV. f nr... :

the MS of his new ; volume., whir.b

f1B,,n2?P.n he authorizes the tfew
,' '! vu; vuuvrauic s niS! inne most unreserved manner '

The cnrerbfjlheewberry.Jv
yic9vts sLya una married, ana the ed- -

.. Big frost in Statesville Thursday
i : -

l

foaa, as vtasiicea a lew uays oVely palace iri beautiful Damascus,
since in the L ft ion is asnerfect u jwUui... --unv .

k Everything about it, which Tetaining
oiJCiib

much
iici

fef
ill
her

lUAUIV,
remarkable

Still
could te destroyed by such an m- - beatty irfhef old age, a favorite oftensely not nre was destroyed. Ko- -

wi pe puDiisneq simuttaneously in Umw t.- -
.0lu wonas, it demg -- sometimes in-- ' TASSnmsinuated that Mark is tjit:f::. ...

uorf0 l"e .dewberry Herald has had
nrnnnWlnn .PlouehsenouffhhrWened. Go it! 5 : RI I.H.V I OB .

and Gent's Furnishing Goods. ' A large
and handsome Stock of Trunks, Valises,
Reticules, tc

. The largest and cheapest gtock of Um-
brellas and Parasols to be found: in the
city-- - ,

MclITJRRAY & DAVIS.
apl 13 .

built inI
to snriblv thisWtinh ar m a0,

Ul? been
utiuiy uisLniPti in rnir niinr.

Trade Street. Charlotte,
BichofM;Uyy,Angast;v

Ni B.-Spe- cialty of Crockery

rrices, -
; " - " , . .,., ... ...... umi lllllir.


